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A PMETHIEMU S V]EW 0F TL£I BIBLEl.

The Bibla in an outgrowth of tha humas miud. The Old Tes-
taxuent in the literazure of a people, a remark-ablo as well as an
ancient people. It appcarod during stages cf devolopsient
thMfugh which they can noever pau a gain. It bus not on.ly Lbe

marlivi of the national eharacteristics, but the itnpress Of all the in-
olunces incident to tii. changes and vicissituèls* which thé

f Ilcbrows expericncod. No modern people, no othes' aiiient peu-
pi eomt1d give te the world isucl a literature. To produce such a
work as the OId Testament the. iriters would have - o bc JewsJ,
transported hidi- thousands of years, -with the experienooe, sur-
roundings and im sosuvrtQ ho repeatnd-by-which its
authors, centuries &go, were influezCod to write thoir thongbte and
iaginings, thoir hiope and fcait; tbeir prayera, their cntses, tbdoir

Itrn f itr and their sngs of love. Tho smesF troi of

agé, could bave produoed the 1Udk Thero izi no rocoa for in-
ferring t'ho aupcnhnnian engin of the Bible btzc.ua tho combined'
'rit and wisdom, genlus and -làQming of the age cculd fit givo us
a wçork liko it.

But iL in fnutuc'- a: id: It in impoa.uble to produco amouthor'
1, oquai to tho Bibl.. Bqual in what rtsp5cti? Surely the

historical p6rt.ions of the Bible aro not <'t a ligh - rdor. Nogat
will %'Y %bat in style, arrangement or lit*n,.ry o~loo1e~i
%ýrpr with Gibbon, Miacaulay, Groto or Pr*adott, or ev*att*
Ilerodotus, Thukydidcs, Zenophon or Toa.i!-ns. -If suclk hiatory4
thit cof the Bible wero written to-dsay iL woula be ousai<W*r b>
izeath cniticisin. The scientiflo portions of the Bible ait of suxcl
dtaracter that tboy havé hor a. souirce or mueli po«rpléxity ana
molrtification tu the more inWelipcnt anid tbouol4n i4évem i4

the divinity of the ak. '%Và can safeli' put Lycil or Agassi;,
Huxloy or H1aocke1'ainst Moses, as a scientist. The. poetry of
tho Bible is a good deal botter than its science and history, which
arc really about as bad as tboy eau ho. Portions of Job, the
Palmss and Isnah cspocially ar&very fine. Excellent poctry ap-
pears ainong comparatively tinadvanced, uneiiiightoed people.
Says Lowcs: IlImagination precedes scionce, poctry pr=eds
prose, ornamnent precedles cosifoît." 'Whils the beauty and sub-
!iznity of sosie of tho poctical portions of the Bible are undeniable,
no literary enitie, not undor the influence of theology, iwili pro-
nounco, them beyond the powers of the unassisteid human niind.
Thore isý, in niy opinion, no poetry in the Bible that; equals in ex-
cellence the f;nest flights of Shakcespeire, Goethe or Byron. The
legal Eortions of the Bible arm ccrLainly inforior tr, many other
codes. They arc narrow lu.conception and -ýruel ini spirit. Tho
larger portion cf the laws o? Ilosos consista In conîmnands of ehild-
lali observaur',, thoxmugh]y priently inu character. Surely no urne
man willsay thü I4,9r of 3foae are comi>arable with thé gréat
legal codes«o?' England, Llermany and Franco. Indeçd, they
otiqugt o t4'pakeftiofintbetaio breath. Origen, on. o!'tho
oarliest Chrisian advoca.tés of tho dllegorical intrrtntion of.the
Seniptures, gala tbat I~r.l 'osar toa ttaelh oarsokes tQ.thé
letter, and tg> interpret tbe'ls.w 'ater the mranner of tho Jews or
pojulace, I abould blush te azy aloud1 t.bat it ia a Goa who bas
given us sich laws. I sbould-find oven more grandir and tiesson,
in -hunian elodce, -such as thosé of thé .Ateniars; aciedemonians
and ¶Rorntné"' As ire have hcSme enlightéxied ire Wao dis-
carded 1&sçm by 7wb-*Ch the Jewa irero governed whta Jcbpvah was
thûeirking. 1zý thiW age wo do -not &tenrý tA deat2i &%bbatl break-
eia orstxzbborz ebildréni; ire do ziot ici case of accidentai lumi-
ride pmit 1Lh " b oarest relatiie of -thé Blain to- pnom thie slayer
and kili him if ho fail to, xsach a place o? tefuge. lualàmds do
net nioi write et Ilbl f ioSenV' put it into the bands cf tho

imac tû aim~ fermao-oeptivcn xbwon tbey l*.v a II desire mnto them",
to hnnmiliate theni, md irbea thé>' 4'haté ne dcligit; in them. " to
S. a tbora aira>. lertCics ame sti tbre.'tencci with hall, but né
longee put to death as thé law cf Mages cumndti.
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